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Dear Jr. secretary: 

In our February 13, 1?75, report to you (E-179343) ‘~;e pointed 
cut that tht '-;: arunent of State (Staid), which provides accounting 12 
services at overseas locations for both State and the L’tlited States , 
InLorma*ion .S~e.;~cy (USIA). is net recording oblj.gations for separa- ~~$. 

tion allowances for foreig;l I:atfonaL employees wi-.en they e&m rights 
to be paid i the future, bul; is instear’ clelaying the recording of 
obligatiJns r:ntil the allovznces itre paid. AS a result, t!?e reported 
chligations have been consistently undersktted, and the Congress was 
not fnfor;;..~d 0: tb2 slgnlficant iic.bilihy that: exists for the eventual 
pnynicnt of separatiou allowances. 4t June 30, 1973, estimated 
unrecorded obligations for separation allowdnces was approximately 
$7 million. 

&cause of the Belay in recording obligations for separation 
’ aIl.Gwar.ces, t;e believe that State and USIA administrative controls 
aver appropriated funds are inadequate mcl we reconrnended that I/VU 
dircc t the diplomatic posts to record all. unrecorded obligations for 
fiepara ttcn allowances, .*.L rec.ord all future obligations when they 
are incurred. 

We made similar recommendations in a report to ci;c! Congress 
(B-179345, October 21, 1974) which pertained to accounting for separa- 
tion allowances in the Deparrmant of Defense. Deferlse concurred with 
our rnccnntecdation ta record al; separation allowance obl,igations at 
the time employees earn rights to be paid in the future. 

In a Letter to the Chairman of the House Com.ittee on Xppropria- &,.&&%,d. ‘5 0 I3 

tions, dated Apt!1 7, 1975, the Assistant Secretary ot State for 
Administration saLd that, for several reasons, State was unable to 
concu3: with OUL recornendations, 
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We disagree w:th the reaso%s atvnnced by the ;?s5!stmt Scxretary 
and stil.1~ believe fh2tl State should change its accounting S~SCCIII ;ro 
as to properly account fo; separation all.ow;~nc~9. 

The Assistant Set-etnry beLieves that obli,?n”ions for separation 
allcwances shouid be chcirgad against the appropri,>tion available in 
the ;‘-ar when the allowances are paid, and not in the yrar when 
earned 0 His posit:on aLpears to be that no ob!.j.gatLon arises when 
separation allowances arz earned because there ‘bn then no definite 
amount to be paid in the future when the empl.oyee sep,lrntcs. The 
amount is not defi.nite because over the long perlvd between :he time 
the employee earns any increment of separation nll.owance and the time 
he separates there will be changes in saln.ry, additlonsl years of 
service) and fluctuations in currency rat;s of cxchanyc--all of which 
are factors that operate in the future to increase or decrease the 
amount that actira1.l.y W,lll be paid. 

The Assistant Secretary a;so ad*/: sed tha 1: nddi tiorral a,jrni.iiis tra- 
tive expenses wouLd be incurred in oidcr to msintaLn those records 
needed to support the recording of ob,igations -11: the Lime separation 
allowances are earned. 

As noted in our previous report to you, we have consistently held 
that an appropriation is obligated when a definite commitment is made 
or a legal liability incurred to pay funds therefrom, (See 18 Corn?; 
Gen. 363, 38 id. 81.) - 

Section 1311(a) of tha Supplemental Appropriation Act, 1955, 
(31 U.S.C. 200(a)), states: 

“k Jx tie amount shall. be r-corded as an obligation of the 
Government of the United States unless it is supported by 
documentary evidence of 

“(1) a binding agreement in writing between the 
parties thereto, including Government agencies, 
in a manner and fcrm and for a purpose authorized 
by l&w, executed before the expiration of the 
periou of availability for obiigation of the 
appropriation Jc * +c cone er;ned Jc 9c Jp for Ye Jc 9?’ 

“(7) erq1oyment or services of persons + qc k.” 
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Since sepatation allowances are co.fcred by bi.lding agrccmc?nts 
and, with minor exception, c;iLl be pai’! to cash ~ployce c~rntuafly, 
liabilities for future payment cf scparatlou alloclances meet the 
criteria for valid obligations of sectI.0~1 b3Jl of the Suppl.ernen:al 
Appropriation Act cf L?55. Oblig~t;~inri for separation allt1la7ces 
should, therefore, be recorded when ‘:he? are ea;(led. \ 

WL appreciate the difF<culties tt,c ksistant Secretary refers 
to in trying to es timate the amoant of separation allowance tnnt 
eventua1L.y will be paid to each foreign employee. We recognized that 
this was also a problem in Defense and, 3.n our report to the Congra!sz, 
we recommended a rather simple and eff ectivc method for cstl.mnting 
the amount of separation aLLo,rances thnt are to be recordc: each year 
as obl I gations. 

2 We recommender! that the Secretary of Defense require that the 5-- 

A--- amount of obligations for separation allowances recorded hq:l:ust 
current approprjetions be equal to the total incrca.se in tha liability 
for separation a’.lor;ance payments. Etch year the increase in Liobibity 
will be computed as tire difference bctwf pn the amount of separation 
allowance that wojld have been paid if all. <:mployees terminated 
em?!-oyment as of the end of the current year and such liability owed 
on the Last day cf the previous fiscal ‘/c:.Tr. This method, w:lFrh 
excludes such unknokn factors as future changes in pay and exchanS< 
rates, would autoaaticai ly take into ticcount year-to-year chnn<cs in 
the amount owea for separation allowanccg, and provide a mebns ‘for 
arriving at a definite amount to b< obligated. 

Although our recczmended method of obligating for separation 
allowances might cause some addi.tionJl administrative expense as 
suggested by the Assistant Secretary, thLs fact does not j’ustffj 
delaying tne reccrding 0f obligatic,ls until. separation .lllowances are 
paid. We believe, however, that little 0r no addi tiona;. cost would 
be incurred in accounting for separation allowances if the above 
procedure? are used. 

SEPAUTION ALLOWAIKtS ARE 
NC% LNl-LINED L 1ABLLITL~ 

The Assistant Secretary believes the accounting treatment for 
separation allow2?ces shou!d be the snmq ns that used fur severance 
pp-7 an2 _ :crued annual leave to be paid In a L~*mp sum co Federal 
employees. Severance pay and accrued snnuai Leave are considered 
vznfunded Liabilities and the Office of Xanagemen” and Budget requircj 
tnat obl!.gations for these elements of expense no”, be recorded until 
time of payment. 
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We do not a&Lee that accounting, procedures for separation allow- 
ances should be the sam~e as these used for severLace pay and accrued 
am al. lea-a for Federal employees, ALthou;;h undar 5 U.S.C. 5595 
Unite& States citizens accrue credits (werks of sev,?r,ance pay &ich 
may be paid in the future) during the years they are empLoye.-l in tile 
Federal Service, thl credits so accrued give rise to only a rrmcte 
motentiai that the cnploye~s will reccibe any severance pay. it is 
actually pa;*1 only in the unlikely eve.~t they are invo!.untarily 
separated from the service through no fdUj.t >f their wx (as wheu 
there 1s a reduction-in- force), and then ,JnJ.y when tht y are not 
entitlxd to an immediat,? retirement annuity aati are not offered a 
posit’.on of pay and ten,t-e equal to that of t-he position from which 
serdrated. Not only is pq~ent of any severance pay to a.~y individual 
or particular group of employees unIi:cely to occur, but su:h amounts 
as wtlJ. be paf d jr. the fu:urc are altogether unpredictable. P.s noted 
in our previous report co y3u, separation allowances of foreign natio::s? 
are r&wed khen accrued and, except in rase c..=es of em?Loyee misconduct, 
will ‘:z paid in the future after they are accrued. Such accruals 
create a &finite commitilent ana legal liability to ?‘y the separa- 
tion s:.lowances, ro that an obligation arises at the ,ime of accrue,. 

Although accrue d annual leave to be PaId to Federal employees 
represects a somewh,t more definite J.i,bility at the tide of accrual 
than does severance pay, both the Office of M2nageigent and Budget and 
our office recognize that the Congress has permitted Federal ag,er.cier, 
to accrue annual leave liability without charging the appropriation 
at the time of accrual. The Congress, howevds, has not sanctioned 
any delay in recording and charging current appropriations with the 
amount oi separation sllo.Jances earned by for.eign national emcloyecs 
durjng the fiscal year. 

The iYepartment of defense which. employs most of the foreign 
nationals who are entitled to separation aJ.loxances has accepted our 
recommendation ‘to record obiigations for separation a! J.owanr:es when 
they are incurred. The Committee on Appropriations, House of Repre- 
sentatives, has also expressed.concurrence in OUT re,ommendations. 
(See House Report No. 94-317, September 25, 197~, pp. L49-l.50,) 

We belteve that State’s accounting system should also prnvidE! 
for t:le proper accrual of separation allowances. By recording against 
current appropriations an amaunt equaL to’the total increase in the 
liability for separation alfowanc.! payments, State would be able to 
take into account year-to-year changes in the amount owed for senaration 
allowances and would be able to effect better administrative control of 
;u,nc?s . We believe this change in accountin,: for separation allowances 
should be made before the accounting system is submitted to the Corn;- 
troller General. for approval. 




